[Mixed ovarian germinal neoplasia: adult embryonal carcinoma and dysgerminoma with trophoblasts].
Malignant mixed germ cell tumor of the ovary: embryonal carcinoma and dysgerminoma with trophoblastic cells. A case of ovarian neoplasia in a 19-years-old woman is described showing mixed germ cell tumor patterns. The main component is a solid embryonal carcinoma with mainly syncytial-like, highly anaplastic cells, displaying diffuse CK-immunoreactivities and scattered PLAP-positive cells. Many CK- and beta-HCG-positive syncytiotrophoblastic and intermediate trophoblastic cells are present. A second component is a dysgerminoma with lymphoid stroma and diffuse PLAP-cytomembrane immunoreactivities: rare cells, to be identified as intermediate trophoblast cells, are CK- and strongly beta-HCG-positive. Many syncytiotrophoblastic cells with a brisk CK- and beta-HCG-positivities are also noted. The embryonal carcinoma component is metastasized to the controlateral ovary, uterus and omentum. A complete immunohistochemical analysis is recommended to properly diagnose germ cell neoplasias of the ovary both for descriptive and prognostic-therapeutic purposes. The very rare presence in the same ovarian tumor of mixed patterns as adult embryonal carcinoma and dysgerminoma with trophoblastic cells, is stressed.